


Introduction
0 Considerable challenge

0 Glamorous trip  Perception of Friends and Colleagues

0 Reality: providing quality medical support for a traveling

team is stressful and exhausting

0 Number of roles: These may include physician,0 Number of roles: These may include physician,

physiotherapist, massage therapist, podiatrist, trainer, fitness

adviser, dietitian, psychologist, assistant team manager,

assistant coach, statistician, travel coordinator and baggage

supervisor.





0 The success, or otherwise, of the sports clinician traveling

with a team depends on:

0 Preparing carefully

0 Working long hours

0 Developing multiple treatment skills

0 Having well-developed inter personal skills and personal0 Having well-developed inter personal skills and personal

coping mechanisms



Preparation
0 Adequate planning is the key to a successful trip

0 Preparation includes:

0 Researching the destination

0 Providing advice for team members and obtaining supplies

0 Thorough self-preparation.0 Thorough self-preparation.



0 Be well-versed about the travel destination

0 Obtain details about the team’s accommodation

0 Research the type of food available at the venue.

0 Discover whether the water supply is of good quality 

Things to do before travel

0 Discover whether the water supply is of good quality 

Traveler's Diarrhea

0 Vaccination requirements

0 Assess medical support services



Assessing team members’ fitness

0 Contact all team members, including coaches and

officials, prior to departure to ask about present and past

injuries and illnesses.

0 Predeparture Camp Comprehensive Assessments

0 Non-medical tasks to be performed ??0 Non-medical tasks to be performed ??

0 Advice for team members: About air travel, Precautions





0 Diet: wise food choices and which snacks may be 

appropriate

0 Gender verification

0 Drug testing

0 Sexual activity







0 The next step in the preparation for travel is to assemble 

the medical kit of equipment and supplies.

0 The contents of the medical kit will vary depending on the: 

make-up of the medical support team

Size of the overall team

The medical Bag

0 Size of the overall team

0 Destination

0 Local facilities available





CLINICIAN’S HIP BAG

0 Precise contents will vary according to individual team needs, 

but consider including:

0 Simple Analgesics (e.g. paracetamol acetaminophen], soluble 

aspirin)

0 Adhesive Plasters (e.g. Bandaids)

0 Nose Spray (e.g. Oxymetazoline)0 Nose Spray (e.g. Oxymetazoline)

0 Throat Lozenges

0 Antiemetic (e.g. Metoclopramide,

0 Prochlorperazine Buccal tablets)

0 Antidiarrheal (e.g. Loperamide)

0 Sedatives (e.g. Triazolam) on long night flights.



0 Because trips are always extremely busy, it is important to

be well rested and in good health prior to departure

Self-preparation



Air travel and jet lag

0Air travel is an important part of professional and

international sport. Short-distance air travel (up to 3

hours) does not appear to present any problems to

the athlete

0 Jet lag, when the body is unable to adapt rapidly to a0 Jet lag, when the body is unable to adapt rapidly to a

time zone shift and normal body rhythms lose

synchrony with the environment, is aggravated by a

number of factors in addition to the amount of time

zone change.



0 Factors that appear to increase the severity of jet lag

include traveling east rather than west, age, impaired

health, lack of previous travel experience, sleep

deprivation, dehydration, stress, alcohol and excessive

food intake



The medical room
0 Hours of treatment should be specified

0 A portable examination couch (treatment table)



Illness

0 Traveler’s diarrhea

0 Upper respiratory tract infections



0 Injury

0 Drug testing

0 Local contacts

0 Psychological skills

0 Personal coping skills

Why some clinicians ‘fail’ on tour0 Why some clinicians ‘fail’ on tour



Thanks


